Sequence of a cDNA encoding Basilea kappa light chains (K2 isotype) suggests a possible relationship of protein structure to limited expression by unknown
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Occasional observations of kappa allotypes unexpected from a rabbit's pedigree 
(1-4)  have  raised  questions  of how  many K-like genes  are  within  the  rabbit 
genome and how their expression is regulated. Although light chain allotypes in 
several species are due to only a few amino acid differences (5-7),  the rabbit K 
allotypes b4, b5, b6, and b9 have unusually large sequence differences such that 
the constant regions of homozygous rabbits of these different b aliotypes can be 
more different in sequence than the associated variable regions (8-13). In 1977, 
a new rabbit strain, Basilea, was developed from a b9 rabbit in which an apparent 
mutation resulted  in  failure to produce  K light chains (14).  Although X light 
chains were predominantly produced, further studies identified small amounts 
of a  new x-like light chain, the bas gene product (15-18).  In breeding studies, 
the bas trait behaves as an allele at the b locus (14,  15); however, recent studies 
suggest  that  the  light  chain  is  a  product  of an  isotypic gene  (15,  20)  (K2). 
Serological studies with anti-bas reagents have shown that some wild rabbits as 
well as some b9 rabbits produce bas light chains as well as two other b aliotypes 
(15, 18). Recently, a gene encoding a K  light chain constant region (CK) was found 
in genomic libraries constructed from liver DNAs of b4 animals (19, 20).  It was 
bas-like based on homology of the encoded protein to partial protein sequence 
of bas K  light chains (16).  This bas-like gene was found within the genome of all 
rabbits studied along with the genes for the nominally expressed allotypes (19, 
20).  Three J-regions are associated with the bas-like gene (20).  We report here 
the sequence of a cDNA clone from a homozygous Basilea rabbit that encodes a 
variable, J, and constant region of the bas K  type. This sequence proves that the 
nonexpressed  bas-like  C,  genes  (19,  20)  are  essentially  the  same  in  coding 
sequence as that expressed by the bas rabbit. 
Materials and Methods 
Rabbits.  A colony of Basilea rabbits  was developed  in our breeding facilities at the 
National Institutes of Health from stock kindly donated to us by Dr. Andrew Kelus, Basel 
N. M.-F. was supported by National Research Service Award, AI 06435-02. Reprint requests should 
be addressed to Dr. Mage. 
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mRNA.  mRNA was prepared from splenic lymphocytes of an a2a3,  basbas, de12,15 
(haplotype  F/G (21)) rabbit that had been infected with  Trypanosoma equiperdum. The 
exact protocols for RNA preparation and immunization  have been described previously 
(22). 
cDNA.  cDNA was prepared  using  reverse transcriptase,  DNA polymerase,  and  S1 
nuclease as previously described (22). Poly C tails were added using terminal  deoxynu- 
cleotidyl transferase  (23) and the tailed cDNA was inserted into the Pst I site of pBR322. 
E. coli strain MC 1061 was transformed and selected on tetracycline-containing  media (24). 
Individual  colonies were selected by colony hybridization  (25) using a nick-translated  full 
length b9 cDNA as a probe (8). 
DNA Sequencing.  All sequencing data were obtained using the method of Maxam and 
Gilbert (26). DNA was either 5' labeled using [~,_s~p] ATP and polynucleotide kinase or 
the 5' extensions  of fragments were "filled in" using [a.32p] dCTP or [c~-32P] dGTP and 
the large fragment of DNA polymerase.  3' end labeling with 32[p] ddATP and terminal 
transferase was also used. Sequence data were obtained from both strands of clone pxbas- 
3C8 and all restriction sites labeled for sequencing were themselves sequenced from other 
sites. Additional  sequence data were obtained on one strand of clone p~bas-5F4 for the 
terminal  83 bases of the 3' UT region not encoded by clone pKbas-3C8. 
Results 
Fig. 1 shows the nucleic acid and deduced amino acid sequence of clone pKbas- 
3C8.  The  leader  (L)  and  variable  region  (V~) through  amino  acid  95A  is 
compared to that previously found in a  b0 cDNA clone pKbO-17D9 (8). The J 
region  of clone  pKbas-3C8  is  compared  to  the J1  bas sequence  (20)  and  the 
constant region  is compared to the bas-like constant region sequence (19, 20). 
We refer to these J  and CK genes and their potential protein products as bas-N4 
since they were isolated from the DNAs of rabbits with nominal allotype b4. 
The leader and V region of clone p~bas-3C8 (amino acid positions -14 through 
95A)  is  93%  homologous to  that  of the  pKb9-17D9  cDNA clone  from  a  b9- 
expressing animal  for the 334 bases compared (Fig.  1). As in clone p~b9-17D9, 
codons for cysteines are found at positions 23 and 88, permitting the formation 
of the intradomain disulfide bond. In addition, in both of these V~ regions there 
is a  codon  for Arg  (CGT)  instead  of the  typical  Cys (TGT)  at  position  80,  a 
finding that will be discussed below. 
The J  region identified in clone pKbas-3C8 differs from those associated with 
the other b allotypes. Each of the rabbit b allotypes appears to be expressed with 
a different set of  J-regions (8,  12, 20, 28). of the three J  regions associated with 
the bas-N4 gene, J1 is identical to our sequence with the exception of the codon 
at the 5' junction and one additional nucleotide. 
The  constant  region  of clone  pKbas-3C8  is virtually  identical  to  the  bas-N4 
gene (19). The one change is at amino acid position 204 where we find a codon 
for Leu (CTG) in place of the reported Pro (CCG). The change also falls within 
the reported Pvu I site of the bas N4 sequence (19) and as expected our cDNA 
is resistant to digestion with this enzyme. The 3' UT regions of clone pKbas-3C8 
and the bas N4 gene are identical with the exception of two single base changes. 
It is noteworthy that the poly A  tail in this cDNA is found only 12 or  13 bases 
away from the AATAAA polyadenylation signal, whereas in b4 it was found to 
be 17 bases away (11) and in b5 (12) and b9 (8) it was found 19 bases away. BERNSTEIN  ET  AL.  BRIEF  DEFINITIVE  REPORT  637 
pKbas-3C8 
1 
pKb9-17D9 
-I0  L  IV  K 
LeuLeuGlyLeuLeuLeuLeuTI'pLeuProGlyAlaArgCysAlaGluVal  ValMetThe 
CTGCTGGGGCICCTGCTGCTCTGGCTCCCAGGTGCCAGATGTGCCGAAGTAGTGATGACC 
-(  )C-C 
-Leu 
I0  20 
GI nThrProAIaSerVa  IGl  uAIaAlaVa  lGlyGlyThrVal  Thrl  I elysCysG] nAIa 
61  CAGACTCCAGCCTCCGTGGAGGCAGCTGTGGGAGGCACAGTCACCATCAAGTGCCAGGCC 
-TCT 
Sel 
27 A  B  28  30  40 
SerG I uSerl  I eGlyAsnA  I  a  LeL~6,X  aTrpT~rG~  nSlnLysProGlyGl  nArgProAsn 
121  AGTGAGAGCATTGGCAATGCATTAGCCTGGTATCAGCAGAAACCAGGGCAGCGTCCCAAC 
--A--TA~CT-T.  C  G 
--Asn--TyrSerSel  -Pro~/ys 
00  60 
LeuLeulleTyrAlaAlaSerAsnLeuAlaSerGlyVa)ProSerArgPheEysGlySer 
181  CTCCTGATCTATGCTGCATCCAATCTGGCATCTGGGGTCCCATCGCGGTTCAAAGGCAGT 
C  C- 
--GIy  Thl 
70  80 
ArgS~rGlyThrG  I  uPheThrLeuThr  I I eSerG  I  yVa]  G]  nArgG%  uAspAl  aAl  aThr 
241  AGATCTGGGACAGAGTTCACTCTCACCATCAGCGGCGTGCAGCGTGAGGATGCTGCCAC7 
A-  C 
Tyl 
90  V  K  95A 
Iyr  TyrCys LeuG  lySe  r  IyrG  lySerSerAsp 
301  1ACIAZTGT  CTAGGCAGTTAIGGTAGTAGTGAI 
-G--A  C-- 
-AspSer-- 
06 JK  i00  I  CKIIO 
pKbas-3C8  ThrlhrPheGlyThr(~|yThrtysVaIGluIletysArgAsp~roValAlaProSerVal 
061  ACTACTTTTGGAACTGGCACCAAGGTGGAAATCAAACGTGATCCAGTTGCGCCTICTGTC 
has-N4  TTC  C 
Jl and C  K  Leu  Ala 
120  130 
LeuLeuPheProProSerLysGluGluLeuThrThrGlyThrAlaThrIleValCysVal 
421  CTCCTCTTCCCACCATCTAAGGAGGAGCTGACAACTGGAACAGCCACCATCGTGTGCGTG 
bas-N4 
140  100 
AlaAsnLysPheTyrProSerAspI~eThrVa)ThrTrptysVa]AspGly~hrThrg~n 
481  GCGAATAAATTCTATCCCAGTGACATCACCGTCACCTGGAAGGTGGATGGCACCACCCAA 
160  170 
GlnSerGlyIleGluAsnSerLysThrProGlnSerProGluAspAsnThrTyrSerLeu 
541  CAGAGCGGCATCGAGAACAGTAAAACACCGCAGAGCCCCGAAGACAATACCTACAGCCTG 
180  190 
SerSerThrkeuSerLeulhrSerAlaGlnTyrAsnSerHisSerVallyrThrCysGlu 
601  AGCAGCACTCTGTCACTGACCAGCGCACAGTACAACAGCCACAGCGTGTACACCTGCGAG 
197199200  210 
ValValGlnGlySerAlaSerLeul]eValGlnSerPheAsnArgGlyAspCysIer 
661  GTGGTCCAAGGCTCAfiCCICACTGATCGICCAfiAGCTTCAACAGGGGIGACTGCIAGAGC 
C- 
Pro 
721  GAGACGCC TGCCAGGGCACCGCCAGGGACCCTGAGGCCCAGCCT  CGCCGC  I  CCCI  CCCCI 
G 
IClone  pKbaS-5F4 
781  CAGTGGACCCATTCCCACCACAGTCCTCCAGCCCCTCCCT  ICCCGG+  CC  r CCCCCCCTCC 
G- 
T  TGGCTTTAACCT~GCGAATGTTGGTGAGA~GGA~GAATAAA~GAATC  TT~GCAAAAA, 
---ACTTG  . 
FIGURE  1.  Fig.  1 shows the sequence ofpKbas-3C8 cDNA and the deduced protein sequence 
encoded by this cDNA clone that was isolated from splenic mRNA of a Basilea rabbit. Amino 
acids are numbered above according to the standard system of Kabat et al. (27) and bases are 
numbered  sequentially on the left side of the lines. The leader (L) and variable region  (V,) 
sequences  are  compared  to  the  sequence  of clone  pKb9-17D9  isolated  from  mRNA  of a 
homozygous b9 rabbit (8). TheJ and constant region (C,) sequences of pKbas-3C8 are compared 
to one of three J  regions (J1) (20) and to a  bas-like C, gene (bas-N4) found within genomic 
DNAs from two different b4 rabbits (19, 20). The last 83 bases of our bas sequence are from 
a  second bas cDNA  clone pxbas-5F4 which extends to the poly(A) tail. The base at position 
69,  which we assign as adenine,  was difficult to determine  on both strands of pxbas-3C8.  A 
line has been drawn above the AATAAA polyadenylation signal sequence. 
Discussion 
The observation of: (a) the bas mutation (14); (b) a bas-like gene in the DNA 
of all  rabbits  studied  (19,  20,  28,  29);  and  (c) small  quantities  of bas  protein 
produced by some but not all normal animals expressing other b allotypes (15- 
18), raises the questions of what molecular change(s) took place in the bas mutant 
to suppress b9 kappa chain expression and permit the expression and identifica- 
tion of the bas isotype, and why it is that if all rabbits possess the bas gene, they 
do not produce substantial quantities of bas light chains. 
A  pertinent  observation  is that  the  V  region  in  our bas  clone  pgbas-3C8  is 
unusual  in  lacking  the  "invariant"  cysteine  found at  position  80  in  almost  all 
rabbit K light chains.  Most rabbit ~ chains have three intrachain disulfide bonds, 
two that are intradomain as in other species and one, an unusual bond that joins 
the  variable  and  constant  domains,  usually  through  positions  80  and  171.  In 
some b9 light chains, there is no Cys at 80 but there is a Cys at J-region position 
108  that  can  bond  to  the  constant  region  Cys  171  (8).  However,  the  three 
available J~ sequences of bas-N4 do not encode a Cys at position  108 (20). The 638  BERNSTE1N  ET  AL.  BRIEF  DEFINITIVE  REPORT 
bas constant region lacks the extra Cys at position 171. Thus, if the typical rabbit 
V~ region encoding Cys at position 80 is rearranged and expressed with C~ bas, 
the light chain could have a free sulfhydryi group. This may lead to a nonfunc- 
tional  or  poorly functional molecule.  It  has  been  suggested that  assembly of 
heavy and light chains signals termination of light chain gene rearrangements, 
perhaps by light chain displacement of a  heavy-chain-binding protein in pre-B 
cells (30).  If most bas (K2)  light chains cannot adequately interact with heavy 
chains and supply this shut-off signal, other VL to JL gene rearrangements may 
continue until a light chain that is assembled into a functional immunoglobulin 
is produced. We postulate that in animals normally producing small amounts of 
bas light chains, pre-B cells expressing other types of K  and ~ light chains develop 
into surface immunoglobulin positive B cells more frequently than do pre-B cells 
expressing only the bas type. We do not yet know what change(s) occurred in 
the Basilea mutant that led to little or no production of b9. The production of 
bas (K2) light chains by these rabbits may result from expansion of the few bas 
B cells producing light chains encoding V~ regions without the Cys at 80. These 
VK genes probably represent a relatively small family encoding related sequences 
that we have now found in b9 (8) and bas rabbits. 
We present  here the sequence of a  cDNA encoding a  light chain that  was 
constructed  from  mRNA  of a  bas  rabbit.  The J  region  equivalent  to  that 
expressed in our clone (pKbas-3C8)  has been found associated with the bas-like 
C, gene in genomic b4 DNA (20).  In the genome the signal sequences for DNA 
rearrangement and RNA processing associated with thisJ seem to be intact (20). 
The constant region of the expressed molecule differs from that encoded by the 
bas-like gene found in  b4  animals (19,  20) only by the codon for Leu (CTG) 
replacing  Pro (CCG) at  amino acid position  204.  This amino acid is  entirely 
deleted from b4  chains and is Pro (CCG) in b5  (12) and Ala (GCG) in b9  (8). 
Thus, it is very unlikely that this single difference prevents expression of the bas 
gene in b4 animals. There are probably several different levels of regulation at 
which the relative expression of b  aliotypes (K1) in  heterozygous rabbits,  and 
relative proportions  of K1  and  K2  isotypes are affected. Comparisons  of the 
noncoding regions surrounding the exons of bas-like genes (20) in animals of 
different phenotypes may reveal some significant differences. It is known that 
even a single base change can completely prevent secretion of an immunoglobulin 
light chain (32).  In animals producing the Basilea (K2) light chain, the absence 
of cysteine at position  171  in  the constant region, and resulting potential  for 
light chains with a  free variable region SH, is at present, implicated as a  likely 
reason for its relatively low expression. 
Summary 
We present the complete sequence of a cDNA encoding rabbit immunoglob- 
ulin kappa light chains of the Basilea isotype (K2). Although all rabbits seem to 
possess a  K2  constant  region gene, expression  of this  gene in  most rabbits  is 
minimal  if present  at  all.  Even  in  Basilea  rabbits  the  majority of expressed 
immunogiobulins are of lambda type. We find that the sequence of our Basilea 
cDNA constant region and the sequence of a  "silent" K2 gene from b4 rabbits 
(bas-N4) are almost identical. The bas (K2) isotype lacks cysteine at position  171 BERNSTEIN  ET  AL.  BRIEF  DEFINITIVE  REPORT  639 
in the constant region that is present in all K1 constant regions and usually forms 
an  interdomain  disulfide  bond,  with  a  cysteine at  position  80  of the  variable 
region. We postulate that one factor contributing to the low expression of the 
bas (K2) isotype could be a paucity of V, regions lacking cysteine at position 80. 
If a  typical rabbit  V~ encoding Cys at position 80  is rearranged and expressed 
with  the  K2  isotype,  B  cells  with  mRNAs  encoding  light  chains  with  free 
sulfhydryl groups would result.  These cells may fail to form functional immu- 
noglobulin receptors. Only a small subset of rabbit variable regions that lack the 
cysteine at position  80  would  rearrange  and encode K2  light chains lacking a 
free sulfhydryl group. 
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